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cies u-ere fulfilled to the letter in A. D.
Zo, when the
Romans under Titrrs captured ancl destrryecl both

the

,city and the sanctuary. Eflorts .r"r" n-,".1" to relnikl
'the ternple, especially by
Julian, thc Rorrrrrr ernj)eror,
,r. u. 363, but thev- rl'ere unsuccessful. It u.as said
th:it
terrihc explosiols and outbursts of flames stopped the
work. The Nloslem Mosque of Omar, built in _i.'r_,. 03.5,
is supposed to stand on the ver;r 5113 once occupicd
|v
the holy temple. The temple hatl sen ccl the purpose
fcrr
rvhich God dcsigned it, ancl lve nc)w stucly the taberna.clc
and its priestlyservice to lcarn concerniug thc true
t:rl;er_
nacle in heal'en, ancl the sen,ice c,f c,,ru. great High priest,

who is

a

,,minister

tabcrnacle, which
Heb. 8:r, e.

of tl.re ."rr"ttl..y, ancl of thc true
the Lord pitched, ancl not man.,,

CI-IAPTER I I I.
THE TRUE TABERNACLE AND ITS SERVICE.
Trre tabernacle of tire old clispensation hacl tlvo aDart_
rnents, and a ministration in each. .lhe first apartrnent

had its ser.en golden candlesticks, table

of

sho.*.brcail,

and altar of incense. The second apartment hacl
the ark
of the covenant, or testimony, or.er u.hich tvas the mercv
seat, and in t.hich were the tables of the covenant,

rJr

the tables of the testirnony, upon rvhich were written
the
ten commandments by the finger of God..
Now, u.hy u.as the Lord so particular in requiring
Moses to make the sanctuary according to the p"tt.rn
shou'n hirn in the mount, and in h"uing the u,orlclly

I'E}TPI-E IN }{EA\r[,N, SEEI{ BY JOHN.
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sarlctuary and its furniture so carcfully,dt.;cribcrl in FIis
r.,'ortl?-Er.iclentjy it r.as thrt 1r'e m:l),:..:r,i.n conccntrug
the tabcrirrLcle in heavt:n :rir11 its fr,rrrritLrrc. 'l'iris ntir-ut l;c
so, bccausc

it

erlrrcssli. siatc:ri thrLr- rlir, l.orljlv s:titcturtr\.
of things in the he.rr-cns,, (IJeb. g:23'),
.rnd that its holy placis or apartu-rcr.rts ,,are thc figlrcs o{
tht' trrrr." ( verse .z-1).
The true tabernacle \ras scen by
-lohrr rvhiie in hol1r-ision on tlie Islc of Patntos. In tlrc Rcvel:rtion it is
calletl the tabenracle of the ttrtimr,n\, ( I{e\.. r s : i tliere_
5_)
lore it n.rust contain tlre grcut crigi:ia1 of those tlirlcs.ol
thc testinon]'upon rvhich Goll en.gr:r,,.cri His tc:tinit,,n1.,
the ten comn.randmbnts (E,r. 31: r8; 32: r5; I)eut.
4:rz.
i3), and rvhich n-erc placed in thc t:rbernacle buiit bi.
IIoses. _fohn sar.i- thc throne of Goil anrl scr.en 1:r:r.rps o{
is

''\'rfrj "ir- pattern

jire burnin.q before the throne (R.er'. ,1: r, :,
5,), evicl,:rrtlv
the antitvpe of the seven golden canrllcsticks ri.hich t.erc
t.'laccd in the hrst apJrtmcltt cif the irnr:ient tabcriracle.
fohn also sa$. the alt:rr of incen-*e and thc gc,lricn ccjiiser.
R-er'. 8:3-5. These r,,c.r'e botir ar.ticlts .,f furniturc in
tirc tabernacic of thc old dispensation.
Another im1;ortant statenl(.nt l.hich ic,hn ntakcs is
ihat "the temltle of Gotl u'us oirtnqll in he:rle,n, and
thcre u'as seen

ald

r:_r9.

in His tenrple tiie ark of His trstarlcnt."

The original u.ord for ,,testanieut" in this
er.er)' other passage in the Ncrv Testament is iclen_

Rer'.

r

tical in nrea"nLrg

*'ith

,,covenru.lt,,,

being ahvays transiatecl

the sanre Greek u.orri, diallt,i. This ark u,e
recognize at on.e as the antitvpe of thc ark of
the corenant which contained the tables of the col,enant
upon
ir'hich God's covenant, the ten comrnanciments,
was
'n-ritten. It rvill be rernenrbered
that those tables u.ere
1r'orrr
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in thc most holy place of the earthly sarlctuar\'.
Src Deut. 4:12, r3i 9:9, Io; to:5,8; Ex. 4o:77-2r;
placed

Heb. 9: z-4.
These rvords are sottietimes applied in the Scripttrrc-s
to other things, but this in no u'ay nullilies or t'eakens
the positive testimony of the scripturcs u'hich have becn
citcd. We rvill rcfer to a few texts u here thcsc u'ords
are used in a secondary scnse, or are applied to t-,ther

to illustrate the truth of the allore statement.
On thc nrount of transfiguration Petersaid to his Nlaster,

objects,

"Let us make here three tabernacles; one for Thce, ancl
one for Nloses, and one for Elias" (N{att. 17t4.); that is,
tents, or divelling places, for them.
In Isa. 8 : 13, r4 it is said that the Lord of hosts
"shall be f,cr a sanctuarl'," that is, a drvellirtg place for
His people, who are said to drve11, or abide, in IJim. See
John t5 :4-7.
Again God's peoplc are spoken of collcctively and
individually as a house, or temple, of Gt-rd, because God
ds'ells in and among His pcople by FIis Spirit' See r
Peter4 trTi 2:5; r cor. 3: i6, r7; r Cor' 6: l9; z Cor.
6: 16; Eph. z trg-22. Because God's people are built
up a spiritual house and a holy temple, in'which He dl'ells
by His Spirit, is no argunent against His having a real
litcral dwelling place, where His throne is located, for
rve have the positive declaration that His sancttlary, or
drvelling place, is in heaven (Ps. roz : I9), that He has a
gioriorrs high throne (Jer. 17: I2), and that this throne
is in the heavens (l-Ieb. 8:t, z).
The throne of the lllajesty in the heat'ens is the throne
of God the Father. Christ occupies that throue with His
Father at the present time (Rev. 3 : er); and as Christ

TrrE
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His (thg Father,s) throne, ancl is a priest upon
::J*_y"-"
liis (Father's) throne (Zech. 6 : rz, r3), rve knorv th:rt

L-hrist's present office and t.ork is that of a lrriest_King.

Tire " counsel of peace is betrveen thern both,, (the
Irrithcr and the Son). \4'hil,, Chri.,t r,ccupies tLio posi_
tirin as.Priest-King or-r the thro,,t ..f His Fathcr, that
tirrone is called ,,the throne of gr:rc, ,'
{Heb. 4: rq- r6.;;
lrut u.hen ChriSt comes again, ,,tlirl courrth tlie er_rcl,

rrhcn He [Christ] shall have clei:r,crcel up the liingdonr
to God, even the Father" (r C.,r. t5,i3*25;. Tiren
Christ's reign as a Priest-King e,,r FIis Father,s ihrone
l;nes to a c1ose, and Christ is crcrunecl Kinv oi kings
lncl Lord of lords, and takcs IIjs n.-i" throne, the
throne of His father Dar.id, on rvhich Hr rvill reign for_
eler, "and of I Iis kingdont the re shal1 bc no enrl.,, Luke
, .J I-JJ.

Christ's reign as a Priest-King, that is, performing the

tn,ofold office of Priest ancl King, rvas illustratecl ancl
set
torth in the priesthood of n{etrchizedek" Scc, I:leb. 6 zo.
:

llclchizedek was king of Salern, x"hich significs king oI

righteousness, and

kingof peace, Heb. 7 : r, z. Salem,
orJerusalem, often stands as the synonvm of Gocl,s people.
-lhey

are frequently referred to under this narne. See
\Iatt. 23-:37; Luke rg i4r,4e; ps. t4T tr2; Isa.
5z: r;
r''z:r. So Christ reigns as King of
Jc,rusalem, His

pr:ople, ministering righteousness a,ld peafe
to them, and

our Advocate He pleads the merits of His shed blood
plopitiation for our sins. Thus God can be ;,just,
and the justificr ol him v.hich belicveth
in f csus.,, Rom.
\-i.21-26. As King He exercises FIis porer in behalf o{
llis people, giving them life, righteousness, peace, and
strength to resist temptation, ancl porver
to overcome all
as

as a
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inward and outrrard foes. As our Advocatc l{e cxercises His love and mercy in pleading the causc of His
people, for

"if

any many sin, we have an Advocate'rvith

the Father, Jesus Christ the righteons." r Jol-rn z : r.
We would again call attention to the staternents fr;und
in r Corinthians 15 in regard to Christ's prcsent rcign as
Priest-King. We read that when Christ conres ergain,
"then cometh the end,

"

that is, the end of Christ's rcign

with the Father as Priest-King on the tirrone of srace.
Then the kingdom and throne are delivered up to the
Father. " For He fChrist] ruust reign [t.ith thc Father
on His throne], till He [the Fatherl hath put a]l enemies
ur.rder His [Christ's] feet." \'erses 23-25. Whcn Christ
is crorvned King at the close of His priestly rvork, He is
given the throne of His father l)avid. I-uke r : 32, 3+.
This is the time

'n

hen the Fatl.rcr puts all Christ's enernies

under His feet; ;hat is, He givcs Cl.rrist pou.cr and
authoritt' to rule the u'orld. In otl.rer lvords, IIe is set as
King, and the heathen are gilcn Hirn as an ir.rhcritance,
and the uttermost parts of the earth as a possessic,n.
Ps. z : 6-8. This kingdom is an everlasting kingclom,
and rvill include the wlioie earth. Dan. z :3+; 35 :44;
a.ta

/ . rJr

r+, i/.

His porrer as the King, or Prince, of Peace to convert
and save His enemies rvhile He reigns as a Priest-King
rvill be excrted to the utteffnost. But some rviil nct
yield to His mild scepter; and, therefore, r'hen He has
done for man all that He can do, He lays offthe priestly
robes, clothes Himself with kingly 3ttire, and leads forth
the arrnies of heaven to execute judgments by delivering
His people (Dan. tz: r) and destroying His enemies
(Rev. 19 : rr-2r). It is at this time that He smites the

HIS trlEItr'\' ltNDi-RI-.1 II

F(
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:ir

n:rtions, and rules thenr sith a rod of irou (r.crse 15;
Rcr'. rz :5; Ps. z :9), and thcy are sri,cpt ar.rly as thc
chaff (Dar.r. 2 : 34, 35, .tr4), anri I.lis enemir:s are clcr.onrecl
rrs stubble fullv drt- (Nahurn r : z-ro). Tht:n tl.re.srLints

,,ii1 inlrrrit the kirrsrlorn (\Iatt. z5:34), ancl sit dot.ir
Christ in Ilis rlirone, as Christ 1ro1\, sits u.irh I{is
I ether in His tl.rrc,ne (Rei. 3 : ei r.
\Ve are nc)t to concludt t.h:lt afrcr Christ contplctcs

.,itli

*'.rk ils ollr Acir-.r:atc a'ci 1i,a'e: the tirrcrne r,i IIis
athcr, and FIis €nemics arc p|rcr-.ri unrlc.r His 1ect, Gocl,s
throue is no longcr a throne of giace. and thiit GLrrl i-s
Iro Ionger merciful arrtl grlrrior,rs, iirr I{is inercy endurelh
iJis

F

iorcver. His cl"rzrracter and His attitticle

tos.arrl

all ilis

creat,.lrcs remirin thr. 51111s. Tlic attitLrrlc ancl character
of thosc rv1'ro hure rr:firsr:.d FIis merc1.. slightr:cl IIis

I,r'e, trodden undcrloot thc Stir.r .i'Gocl, a'rl doiic riespite
to the sp:r't of gr:rcc, ri'ili har-c chanrcci.

(]od l'oulrl still

ilini',tlr iIi*

t..r.cl.,n iinrl grace to the

.ir.rrer, but tlis oiiirrs of tncrcy irar.c ircer.r rejecteti,
His
lracio'-rs irtvitations have bcen rcfustil, anri the gentle
lrle:r..lings of Ilis l{,r1v Spir.it hale bt:cn r.esisteJ an,..l
sik:nccd. Those rvho reject Ilis lcvc ha.,.c s,r irlentifitri
ilrenr-sch'es *.itli siri and S:rtelt tll.t *.ith tirenr they. ntnst
lrr'<lestloved. 'fhus thc hnally intpcnitr:nt are 1ost, ancl
go to perdition, sirnply l;ecause tlicv neglcct and refuse
tire great salr-ation. ,, Ye rvili not

ccrne to lic, "
sxls Jesus, " that ye might have lifc.', Hence i; is
c'iclent tirat those rvho *'i11
acceirt Christ, artl recerr,e
'ot
life in t{inr, take the responsibilitr.
of cleciciing tlieir orvn

futc. As theyrefuse Christ,s rig.litcousrre:,s.,r.i lifc, they
choose sin and death, and God permits them to
have

their choice.
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As the tabernacle built hv -\Ioses t.as a pattcrn <_rf the
true tabernacle in heaven. .rvhich the Lord pitched, ancl not
man, so the sen'ice of the l_evitic:Ll ltriests in that talrcrnacle u'as an example, or shadow, of .,he rvorll of our grertt
High Priest, or -Advocate, in the templt in heaven. IJcb.
8 : r-5. And as the tabernacle built by Moses hacl trvo

apartments and a ministration in each, so Cl.rrist, our
Advocate, rninisterc in both apartmellts in thc true tabernacle , perforrning a sen'ice in each. \\'e also knorv fron.r
the type that Christ's work in the rnost holy place of the
true tabernacle nust be the close of His priestly servicc,
.and rvill consist in the-final u.ork of rernc,r,ing sin from
the tabernacle, or the cleansing of the sanctuar,r..
It should ever be remembered that the sanctirary,, or
tabernacle, built by l\Ioses u'as made as a clrvelling place
for God, rvhose love for failen man had le<1 llim to provide a gracious plan for saving hirn frorn sin ancl death;
and that in that sanctuary a daily sen'ice, or ministr:rtion,
l'as carried forrvard bv l.hich sin rvas translerrccl triorn the
repentant sinner to the sanctuarl', iollorved by a year.ly
sgrvice for its final renroval. Hencc, the sanctuary r.as
not only the drvelling place of a pure and holy God, but
He suffered it to bc defiled by sin for a tirnc, th:rt guiltv
man might be cleansed fi-om sin and saved frorn rlc.rth.
This t'as the case in type. We therefrire kno*, that a

sirniiar work rvill be performed by our Advocate, inas_
much as the typical service was gir.cn to te,ach us in
regard to Christ's l.ork in the heavenly tabernacle.
Christ bore our sins in His or,. n bocly on the tree as
our sacrifice. r Peter z:24. He ,,died for our sins."
r Cor. r5:3. Having givcn His life, or shed His blood,
for us, He ascended to the tabernacie in heaven (Heb.

.fHE
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8:r. z), entering rl'ith His o'*-n bkrocl iIIeb. 9: rz), to
advocate the causc of guiltl' man,. r.ho, lr(,cuuse of sin, is
\\'orthy of

death. "Christ ls not

entcrcrl into ilie.

i,rol1,

rlaces mar,le rvith huncls, u'hich are the figures of tlir true
;
l,Lrt iuto ireavcn itsell, nou. to al)pear in the prcscnce of

for us" (Heb. g:2q'); hcncc thc l;icssed lx.ornise.
''Il'any'rnan sin, rve have an ach'olaie ."r.ith thc Fathcr,
icsus Christthe righteous" (r Jchn z: r).
As the sins of tirc peopie rr,ct.c blrntc into the riorklirl
t;rbernacle by the priests, thrcLrgl.: the confession of tl.re
sinner ancl the ministration of tire pricsts, so no*, in the
.rntitvpe, l'hen lle conibss oilr sins, tlicv are bornc into
the true tabernacle lrv oirr grpxt Fii.{h priest. In
Scripture langria3e, thev "go 1,cti,rr. i" jrrclgrnc6t"
t Tirn. 5: 24), ancl Chri.st, our A(lvrjcate, pleads the
ilerits of His prccious blr_rocl in our. beiralL
Thus, day b1'day and l-eilr bv year, thc sins of God's
'reople are transferred to the sarrctuurl- in licu.cn, and,
,s in the t1,pe, their rernovrrl 'l)ec()ln(rs ltecessrirv. Tire
t.icrd

:rrilovol of these sins from tlre srirrctnlil-1', i1s \\.c le:rrn from
:he tvpe, is the close.of thc rcuncl r.i serr-ice, ancl is prcr:r'r-med in the sccond apartment ol1 the grcat clay o1
.Ltolernent, This service is callttl tlre cleansing o1'the
rrnctuarl-. The sancfuarv is clcllrrsccl, not fi-om ph1,si_
,':rl inipuritr', of u'hich there is none in he:rr,en,
but fronr
:rn. lVe should renrcnrber, also, that the sanctuarl. has

:irrt i'reen polluted bv sin coptnilfcrl in it, bvt b-y sins
!t'an,rfcrred to it througl.r thc u.ork of orrr Aclr,oc:rtc, and
:hlt such transference is irr order to sccrlre their final
:cnloval and blotting out, that they may be rcnrembered
no ntore.

TIie day of atonement in the tirne of ancient Israel
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lvas

a ttme of solemnity and heart searchiug.

Tlre

pcople of Cod rvere instructed to alliict their souls, and it
las recognized and observed as a day of spccial intcrest
artci importance. Those who lr.ould ltot observc the clrri.
bi' humbling their hearts and confessiuc their siirs, u crc rr,

be cut off from among the people. Ler.. 16:29-33;
23i 27-30. It lr-as rcgarded as a time of rr:ckoningl, or
juclgnrent, :rt u'hich tirne the cases of ali the Isracl
of Gocl n'ere decicled. Those $.lro ri.ere tr.,rlv Pcnitcnt

aird sought GoC as He irad commanded, rrcre ucccptetl,
anri their sins n,ere remor-ed from the sanchrrrrv, anrl
borne by the scapego:rt into the l'ilderness, irrio a i:rnd
not inhabited, or a lanri of scpar:rtion, as we reed in the
mrrgirr. See Lcr,. t6.,zr, zz. 'fhat is, by means of
the sc:rpegoat. tire sins of the tnilv prrritent rvcre linalll'
bornc al'11', or rcmoved, and rvere thus separati:d fr.onr
thern. Those rvho i'lid not afilict thcir sonls and scrk thc
Lorcl u'erc rcjected; their sins canre back rrpon thernselvcs, and they rvere cut r.,fffrorn among the pcolric.
Frorn tiris \\:e can plainlv see that tirc lr'rtrk of rer,t,rr'-

irrq sin fronr the sanctuary, or t1.re clc:ursing of tire sairctllarv on the day of atonement) \t'as a rvork of jrrrlgment.
It is also cvident that thirt *'ork rvls a typc, or tigurt.. ,rf

the frnrl reckoniue rvith God's people in the judgncnt,
rvhich rvill <lccide vyhose sins rvi1l l-,e blotted orrt, anrl .r,r-ho
u'ill be cut off fi-om ar.nong the people, and thcir nrlmes
blotted out of the book of life. Rer'. 3: 5.
Soute nray think it inconsistent rvith the character of
God and tire prrritl, of heaycn to haye any sin or r1:filc-

nrrllt tlrr:r(.. l'hc rcadtr ilill rrotice, hor,r.er.cr, tlrat tlre
angels that sinned rvcre among the inhabitants of heaven,
and that sin had its origin

there.

Says one

v/riter:-

TIIE IIAI,I- OIr SATAN AND IiiS .\}iG[LS.
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Sin origirrated with him u,iro, next to Christ, stoocl hiehest
in tlrc 1l*.orof God, anci rnightirst in pou.r; ancl glor1. aru,,ng

the ini-rabitants of heavcn. IJefcrre his fall Lucilc.r ,,vas the
crr\.'gring chenrb, holy and rrndefilcd. The prol.,iret
clcclares,

"Thou

of

Goci

periect in tlty rva1.s fr,,m tir,. ii.Lv that
thou wast created, till inirluitr,u,it.-. ftutrd in thee.,,
A., ,S ,,5.
Peace,- and jo1', in perfect srrirnrissir,rr tc thc
u,ill
of hear.ei,
,'risted thronghorrt the angclic host. Lovc
to Gocl u.:rs suirrcme, lu'e firr one another inr|artial. sucir *.as thr: t.r,rclitio'
ry;Lst

that e-tisted for agcs before the entrancc of sin.
I'Ie u'as not imrrrediatelrv <Jethroneil u.hen hi, lir_st
i.enturetl
to_ irrdulge thc slririt of cliscontent
ancl itrsulrortlilrarrolr) or e\:elr
rvhtn_he-brgan to present his false clairri antl
lr.inr: re|resent:rtions llefore the kr1':rl angcls. I_(,nq \\ its ltt r.taint,cl
in hea,;rn.
-\gain and again las he offr:recl p"r.lon (rn con(lition of repciit_

:rttcc ancl submission. Such e{irrts as God
ahrne could rla1.:e,
rvere made to convince hinr of his error, ancl
restofe him to the

path of rectitude. God rvoulcl preserve the order
of the
heavens, anrl, had Lucifer becn r.r-iliing t.r rcturn to
l-ris allegiatrce, humble and obeclient, lie *.ould ha,,.e been
reestablished
in his office as coverir.rg che rub. But, as lie stubhornly.justified
itis course, and maint:rinccl that he hecl no need
of re,i-,enta,.,ce,

it hecame ltecessary for the Lorcl of ircalen to r inclicate thc
honor of IIis throne; arrd Satan anrl all ttho sympathirecl
,rlith
him lr'ere cast out. See u peter z :4;
6.
Jucic

If God pcrnritted Satan and his angels *-h11e coinmittirtp.
sin to remain in heaven for a time in orcler that
His ou.n

r:haracter might be vindicated, and
Irermittecl tile sins

IIis erring but

of

repentant childrcn to be borne by His
c\\'n dear Son as our sacrifice on Calvary's cross,
surely
it is reasonable and consistent for God to permit our
Advocate to make r.rnembrance of those sins in
the temple
lbove, that finally they may be forever removed.
\Ve
can easily conceive that God can consistently
permit the
record and remembrance of sin in heaven for a
time if
His plan provides forits ultirnate removal, and
a vinciica_

I
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tion of His character ancl His guvernment. This is vasrly
different from permitting sin or sinners to remain in
heaven, throughout eternity.
By the study of the type we are held to the conclusion
that Christ wiil perform a rvork in the second apartnrent
of the temple in heaven, cailed the cleansing of the
sanctuary, and that it will take place on the great day of
atonemerlt. We are not obligcd, holvever, to depend
upon logical conclusions, or upon obvious' or nccessarv
inferences, forlve have positive Scripture testimony uhich
declares th:rt " it rvas therefore nccessary that the patterns of thiugs in the heavens should be purified rvith

thesc

[that is, the blood of cah'es and goats, I{cb.

g ; r9-zzl; but the heavenly things themselves rvith better
sacrifices than these. " Heb g; z j. This plainly teachcs

that "the heavcnly things" (that is, the true tabernacie
and its furniture), "should be purified" (cleansed; "ir.ith
better sacrifices than these," the "better sacrificcs"
clearlv referring to Christ, rvhose blood is efficacious it
washing away sin and cleansing from all its clefilement.
Under the Levitical priesthood there were "many
priests, treciruse tiiey rvere not suffered to continue by
reason of death." Heb. 7 : 23. The period of one I'ear
rras appointed for a complete round of sen'ice, closing,
as we heve seen, on the tenth day of the seventh month,
rvith the service called the cleansing of the sanctuary'.
Thus the entire work of Christ as Priest u-as represented
by the sen'ice of each high priest, before his death shouid
cut short his rvork. In other words, the Lord designed
that the ministration of each high priest should symbolize
as fully as possible the service of our Advocate in the

heavenly temple.

CLEANSED B! TIIE IJI,OoD C}F CIIITIS'I'.
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Iiearenl,v things cannot be perfectlr,- representcd b1.
things. For this rcirson rve reacl, ,,i-he l.r*. l,ail_
:,g a shudcrv of good things to conre, lrnd
not tlie lerr.

t-urNv

::. rge ci the things, .:rn nevcr tr.ith those sacril,t.,.s,
::.r_r-orlerr.d year bv ye:ir coittirtuiill-,., nrake

:.t.reuirto

rr

hicit

thc comers

Derfect." Hcb. ro : r. I'hose sacrifices ,,can
. \ L'r tlke awitv sins.,' \'ersc r i. ,,Ilut this
lian

;c.rrist], after FIe
hed otreiecr o'e s:rci"ific. for sins rorer.er
.'.rt is, a sircrilice all-srrfficient in mcr:it for
all tin.:t], sat
.,:- *n on the right
hand of Gorl;', ,,lbr l_:1, one oflbring
IIe hath perfected Jbrei.er thcm that are.an.tificc1
ftl,ai
:.. His one offering is ampl1, suficicnr to perfect
His ],eo,
,lf"]." Verses 12, r+. IIis offering is saicl to be ,,oncc
:.,r all." Verse ro. Thc sanre trLrth is also clr_.arlr.
: iught in Heb. i 26, 27;
7
9:21_2g.
\\'ith Christ's.ll-ork in thc true salrcturrl-, as r.r,ith His
,n-ering, it is ,'once lbr all. "
He lninisttrs , ,onL-e for all,,
:t each apartntent. f'hat is _suftjcient. His rvorli
is effi_
!.rcious. It need not l,e repeaterl" In thc type there

t

::rs a continual daily service tlirrius.hout the-year
in the
:,r'ct aPertment, till the day of atcitelnent, rr.hen
the
-, rlicc rvas conclrrded by tlre
t.leansing of tlre sanctuart..
i'iris rcpresented the tr.ork of our I{igh priest, lho
con_
tinrics His sen'ice in the first apartnrcnt of the
trrre tab_
t'ru:rrrle till the work begins in the
second apaftment on
thc great day of atonement. His rvork
in each apart_
rttcnt is ',once for all," as symbolized
by each yea.ly
roLrnd of scn'ice in the tvpe.

